
The Arizona Hospital and Healthcare Association (AzHHA) and key

stakeholders statewide are working to reduce healthcare disparities in rural

Arizona hospitals, federally qualified health centers (FQHC) and post-acute

care facilities. The Arizona Health Equity Organizational Assessment (HEOA)

Collaborative will use the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ HEOA

tool and a systematic approach to identify system issues that can contribute

to health disparities for participating facilities. Improvement opportunities

identified by the assessment will focus on incorporating health equity into

patient safety and population health to improve the patient experience and

health outcomes for people experiencing various health conditions, such as

COVID-19. Participating organizations will receive a progress report to

support actions taken towards internal process improvement, strategic

planning and collaborating with community partners.

HEALTH EQUITY IS NOT
THE SAME AS EQUALITY.

EqualityEquality promotes fairness by promotes fairness by

giving everyone the samegiving everyone the same

thing. Equality can only work ifthing. Equality can only work if

everyone starts from the sameeveryone starts from the same

place.place.  

EquityEquity  considers differencesconsiders differences

between people so thatbetween people so that

everyone gets what they needeveryone gets what they need

based on their circumstances.based on their circumstances.  

Arizona Health Equity Organizational
Assessment  Collaborative

Health inequities have been
highlighted during the COVID-
19 pandemic exposing
differences in length of life,
quality of life, rates of
disease/death, disability,
severity of disease and
decreased access to treatment
due to poverty and/or
discrimination. Equitable care
should not vary in quality
because of personal
characteristics such as gender
identity, race, ethnicity,
language, geographic location
or socioeconomic status.

Why is Health Equity Important?

Health equity is a vital component of
quality and patient safety. Yet despite
decades of evidence showing
persistent health inequities impacting
vulnerable or rural populations,
progress to close the gaps has been
slow. 

As the pandemic progresses, disadvantaged communities in Arizona
continue to see disproportionally high COVID-19 burdens. Statewide staffing
shortages and surges of COVID-19 variants may widen gaps in care or
disparate outcomes of minority groups. Focused efforts are needed to collect
and review data to uncover health disparities within health systems, train
staff to better understand root causes of inequities in the healthcare setting
and partner with communities to address social needs during and after the
pandemic.

Equality
vs

Equity
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Educational events 

Facilitated learning

Quality improvement tools

Communication materials

Networking opportunities

Peer-to-peer mentoring

Technical assistance and support

Access to experts in organizational change, safety and quality improvement

Facilities participating in the Arizona HEOA Collaborative will have access to

an array of resources including:

Identify an HEOA Lead for your healthcare facility (e.g., Director of Quality Improvement, CNO, Clinical
Educator and/or Patient Experience Specialist).
Participate in the Arizona HEOA Collaborative kickoff meeting (estimated for May 2022).
Receive technical assistance to implement tools and processes to participate in the steps listed above.
Join monthly HEOA collaborative calls to hear about new resources and share lessons learned.
Submit monthly progress related to process implementation, successes and challenges.

Any Arizona facility in a rural area may join the growing and engaging Arizona HEOA Collaborative. There is no
cost to join and participation is voluntary; there is no requirement to participate for facility licensure or
certification. Facilities that join the Arizona HEOA Collaborative will be asked to:

All reported assessments will be shared in a de-identified manner, but participating facilities will have the
opportunity to learn how they compare to other facilities in our state.

What is Required of Participating Facilities?

What types of support will participating facilities receive?

The Arizona HEOA Collaborative provides pre-developed materials and tools specifically designed to

implement quality improvement strategies related to health equity.

Participation in the Arizona HEOA Collaborative is voluntary and free, including ongoing technical

assistance from AzHHA staff.

The Arizona HEOA Collaborative will share de-identified data with participating facilities to show

improvement levels and how they compare to similar facilities.

Participation in the Arizona HEOA Collaborative may be highlighted in your facility’s marketing materials to

assure current and future patients will receive safe and high-quality equitable care within the participating

facility.

What are some talking points for facility leadership to consider in joining
the Arizona  HEOA Collaborative?

How can my healthcare
facility join the Arizona

HEOA Collaborative?

Contact AzHHA’s Care
Improvement team at

careimprovement@azhha.org
or by calling 602-445-4312.
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